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Kill DA Y, - - MAY 1. 1J.
Shsi'ments nf 050 cats were made la-- t

w-i-- k from Middlesex, IV, to the 6tate
ot Washingt n. They will be used to
rid the coiir. try of gophers.

It i? p: id l'mjror William thinls
Sai;i pliouid accept the friendly diplo-mar- y

of President Cleveland for a set-

tlement of the Cuhan trouble.

rns liave en received for four times
the proposed $2,000,000 loan of the re-lui- lic

of Cuba. They vary from par to
25 per cent- - and average 02.

The imprisonment penalty provided
in tiie several tuay reform bills looks
like cruel attempt to shut up considera-
ble of the big Republican majority in
this slate.

Congressmen Money, of Mis., and
1 ill, of Mo., exchanged eouitesies in a
committee room. Money called Hall a
liar, and the latter threw an ink well at
the former.

If President Cleveland were to at-

tempt to follow all the advice given him
he would never do anything, Some-
body ouce in a while bear patiently the
rejection of his advice.

The Armeni-i- farmers are entirely
without seed, and unless the govern-
ment, helps there will be no sowing,
Ilelief disbursers at Gurun have been
arrested, and many persons are dying of
hunger. At Iiitlis American relief
agents are allowed to distribute.

A rich vein of silver has been encoun-
tered by Njw York and Pennsylvania
prospectors of South Canaan, Wayne
county, Pa. How extensive the lead is
cannot yet be ascertained. There is
nuch excitement throughout the coun-
ty in consequence of the discovir.

The Baldwin locomotive works of
Philadelphia have just closed another
imjortant contract with the R ,ssian
government for CO large freight engines,
to le completed by July 1. With the
completion of this contract the firm will
have constructed, since October, 1S05,
1." I engines for theiliussians. The pre-
vious orders have all leen filled.

There is no law under the sun, says
the Harmburg Patriot, which makes the
adoption of a unit rule by a state con-
vention. They are not even in honor
bound to vote as the state convention
dictates instead of as their constituents
direct. The unit rule is not binding
unless Democracy in this State has suc-
ceeded by a most oppressive form of y.

Camt.ria county is gratified and high-
ly honored in the recognition she re-
ceived by the convention in the appoint-
ment of that leading Republican, F. II.
Rarker, Ks.j., as one of the eight state
delegates-at-larg- e to the national con-
vention. GoxHh;.

Yes, whatever is dispensed to Cam-
bria county Republicans, is generally
reached for by Mr. Iiarker. The honors
and emoluments are all his'n. He has
a great grasp.

The Prohibition national convention,
to 1 held at Pittsburg the latter part of
next month, will he the largest ever held
by that party. This will:be the eighth
national convention, the first one hav-
ing been held in 1S72. That year only
four or five states were represented.
This year word has been received from
every state in the Union, and in nearly
every instance the full quota of dele-
gates will le pr. sent.

The Venezuelan commission decided
on Friday last to send representatives to
the Hague to examine the original
Dutch manuscripts in the royal archives
bearing upon the boundary question.
This will naturally be a work of months,
at least; and the understanding preval-
ent in Washington that the commission
will not report until December is, there-
fore, undoubtedly correct. The country
is to be congratulated on this fact. It
means the elimination from the presi.
dential campaign of the whole wretched
Jingo business, and to that extent as-

sures a square battle on the currency
question.

The decision of the Attorney General
that assessors must be paid by the coun-
ty commisiieners for enumerating child-
ren of school age in the different school
districts of the state, says the Philadel
phia Times, is a construction of the
compulsory education law that makes
effective every provision in its several
sections and disposes of the final otvec--

tion to its proper enforcement. The
loard of county commissioners that now
resist the carrying out of an imperative
duty does so at a very great risk, as the
attorney general purposes to have the
new school law carried out in all its
terms, regarding the matter as manda
tory. "

The steel billets and 9teel rails, says
the Engineering ami Mining Journal, are
in "combines," which holds the jprioe
of rail $7 to $S a ton higher to our
loads and consumers than to foreign
purchasers. Billets from which wire
and manv other forms of merchant steel
are rolled and drawn have been ad
vanced several dollars a ton. The shov
el manufacturers have combined to lim
it output and have advanced prices 20
per cent. With combines in explosives,
in tools, in rails, in many other import-
ant articles used by miners and railroads,
the cost of mining and delivering in
market is largely increased, to the detri-
ment of the consumer and producer and
to the exclusive benefit of the combine.
Instead of talking of increasing the tar-
iff on such ai tides all import duty
should at once be removed from every
article made by "combines."

The Democratic state convention at
Allentown on Wednesday, nominated
John M. Itraden, of Washington county
and Benjamin C. PotU, of IM:iwirr
county, as congressmen at larg: W F
Harrity, of Philadelphia, Charles A. Pa-

gan, of PM-hur- g, John S Riiline. ol

Erie. B F. Myers, of Harris'ourc, Rob-

ert E. Wriaht. of irli. J. llenrv
C Kjhran, of I vco iug. J.T- - d I. i f Mont
goniery, and John T. of Wil-kesbar- re

for 1 ne; an.i
George W. Guthrie, of Pittsburg. Will-

iam M Singerly. of Philadelphia. J;um
D. Hancock of Venango and Alexande:
H Coffioth, of Somerset, fir Eiec tors-al-Larg- e.

The committee on resolutions report-

ed the platform which after declaring
its adherence to the fundamental prin-
ciples of Democracy adds.--

"We are in favor of a firm, unvarying
maintenance of the gold standard
While we favor the nioet liberal use ol

silver consistent with the enforcement
of a gold standard, we are alisolutely op-

posed to the free coinage of silver aud to

the compulsory purchase of silver bul-

lion by the government.
We lielieve that the interests of the

people demand that the earnings of

trade, agriculture, manufactures and
commerce, and especially the wages of

labor, should 1 paid in money of the
greatest intrinsic value, and of the high-

est standard adopted by the civilized na
tions of the world. We are, therefore,
unalterably opposed to all devices and
schemes for the debasement of our cur
rency and to all evasions and compro-

mises of a question so closely affecting
individual and national credit and hon
or.

We heartily indorse the administra
tion of President Cleveland, and con-

gratulate the country upon the firmness,
wisdom and ability shown by him in all
matters afftcting the interests of the
country. We especially commend his
wise, determined and successful efforts to
maintain the national credit, to avert
financial and bi S ness disturbances, and
to protect the country's honor.

The Democracy of Pennsylvania pre
sents to the national convention as its
unanimous choice for the presidency,
the name of Robert E. Pattison, know-

ing him to be honest, able, unassuming,
fearless, a consistent Democrat, and in
harmony with the highest purposes of
his party.

We present him for the nomination
to the Democracy of the nation, conti
dent that this declaration of piinciples
and of our choice for the presidency ex
press the sentiments of the united De
mocracy of the state, and to the end
that the vote and influence of Pennsyl-
vania may le most effectively heard aud
felt, the delegates this day chosen are
directed to vote as a unit in all matters
entrusted to their charge, said actioa to
be determined by the vote of the ma
jority of the delegates.

The Pennsylvania Republican con-
vention on Thursday, says the New York
JlWW,in elaborate resolutions presented
as their candidate for the presidency the
notorious embezzler aDd corruptionist,
Matthew S. Quay, a man who had not
character enough to think of defending
it in a court of law when challenged to
do so.

This man a mere party boss and wire
puller at his liest, has been openly ac
cused by prominent men of his own par-
ty of embezzling large sums of money
from the state treasury. The accusa-
tions have been printed and reprinted
with the proofs in entirely responsible
journals and circulated throughout
Pennsylvania. He further affronted
public decency by securing the nardon
of his lobby partner when the latter was
convicted of bribery. He has never
made a speech or originated a policy or
offered an idea of value to the country.
Yet the party of great moral ideas in
Pennsylvania has asked that Matt Quay
be made president of the United States
characterizing him as "one of their fore
most leaders, wise in council and brill-
iant and able in action, at once the type
of the American citizen, scholar, soldier
and statesman." The Quaystone Re-
publicans have touched bottom. There
is no lower depth.

There are unmistakable evidences on
every hand that the fallacies and hum-
bugs of protection are losing their hold
on the agricultural mind. Petitions
from county and state grangers are still
pouring into congress in favor of an ex
port bounty on farm products. This
widespread movement, which the tariff
mongers in congress affect to iVhofp
indicates that the great associations of
farmers throughout the country have re-
solved to break forever with protection.
Mr. David Lubin, of California, the in
defatigable propagandist of the move
ment, has shown them that the chief
buiden of a protective tariff falls with
crushing weight on agriculture. His
propositions are that the entire Drodnrt
of farm staples in the United States is
sold at the prices of the surplus exported
to foreign markets, and that the Ameri
can farmers must pay the protective
taxes on the commodities thev consume
An offer of Mr. Lubin of a contribution
of $1,000 to the American protective
tariff league to disprove these proposi
uons still remain unaccepted. The
champion of the Grangers has flung
uown bis challenge, and the tariff mon
gers have ignominiously lied from the
neia.

If there was anything that Mr. Har
rity wanted and did not get at the Allen
town convention it was becanse he for
got to ask for it and not that he could
not have had it for the asking. Everv
thing was under his thumb and when
not going his theway gag rule was an
plied. All efforts to get an expression
on the unit rule were suppressed and the
delegation will go to Chicago to be ma
nipulated for the best interests of the
gang that have brought Democracy in
Pennsylvania down so low that it will be
difficult after the election to find enougl
ieii oi me party in Pennsylvania to
make an assignment.

W asUiitciiiii l.et!tr.

Washington, D. C. Aj.rU 24th.
The jeop!? are . tim. s quicker t sv

the unde-irabiii- ty of p.p..t-- l
lhail the iiui;r n are. l iu h
i.-iii ve.irs. it a'-- no ct'.i :" fir.- - e
pressed dis i ppri l i t:
qui. kly (Werr-- d ; tiv : 'v;;- - cuii-.-.- ;t

:r ! imiiltoss. A ci-;- - i:i is tut-
Rn!riad-- i i I wlii ; - I,-- ! re

! t'i - N'.'W

'hi- - bill i .!v!-t- . . ir.tions.i!tli U'h v ; :

il))tlalo' IHM.-.-' . 5 il-
- II. - lldrii

mon fa vara to C 1 II " t.n t

tiis ring of ap:i!..-t hau ,.,. g.v-.nimci- it,

:s was s i ni.'y sh .vu by t:ie
protot written by from
l siv-- bed and pr.st-rj:- I Use-

as. a minority repo-i-
, it .vas p si--

railroad it tlir.u.';i c'!-.jr;s- ? during tin-las- t

days of the. -' 1. T'-i- s pro-gram-

had the s?:ipptt nf Speaker
Reed and of lea-tn- men i'i the senate,
and was beiiii; whooped by II:ir.tiog
ion and his I .bt.y. The b;l: fins U-.;- so
generally condemned by t!: pt- - pie that
a halt has bee:i c-- :lie.l inttie
and is is now said that tiie bill will not
tie acted upon at linss ;- -i ,a ol conrCe-a-
tf it ever is iu its present sijapy.

Senator Cx kr(-:- l succeeded in his hu-

mane effjrt lo hai- - the senate amend
the Indian appropriation bill so that it
provides that two years shall tn; allowed
the sectarian Cailioiie) India:-- , s.hools,
t prepare t turn ih ir sj;io ;rs over to
government schot is, ii tney d not wisn
to teach t hem at their own expen.-e-; but
there is u ceittinty that the A. P. A.,
which has shown its control ihe house
several times during the session, Will
agree to it.

President Cleveland j?s-'iir- id the dele-
gates to tiie national arbitration confer-
ence which met in Washington tins
week, who called on him, fiat he was
thoroughly in sympathy with their aim
to brinj; about a system of international
arbitration of all disputes not affecting
the soverigni'y of nations.

The unseating of KepiesentativeCobb,
of Ala . in favor cf G.iodwjun, the pop-
ulist who contested the Sent, by the Re-

publican majority of the house, was a
part of the deal through which il is ex-

pected to carry Alabama this year by a
combine "This was

so palpable that :t few R mem
bers refused to vot? for it, out not
enough to defeat it. Tiie danger of lil
ting young men with more egotism than
parliamentary knowledge in '. h speak
er's chair was exemoiifieit during the
debate in this case. Speaker Reed de-

siring to cotis'iit with some of his boom-er- g

called Representative Barrett, of
Mass., to the chair and retired to his
privat" room to tenure on i.is chances for
the presidential uominatioi-- . Mr. Bir
rett got tangled up, and was about to get
the house in the biggest sort of a nw
by attempting to shut off Mr. Cobb, who
had been allowed one hour to speak in
his own Fortunately somchodv
seut for Mr. Reed and he leturned to the
chair and straightened cut tnat'irs. He
also tried to let Mr. Barr tt down easy
by spying that he h,d mi-c- n iersiood
the agreement under which I lie house
was acting, but Representative Btiley, of
Texas, promptly cai.ed him t'own by

not
This man hopts to be

speaker of the next house, if Reed be-

comes president and the house remains
Republican af orm idabV "if'

Seuator Smith, of N J , has probably
lieen scratched off A:ely t'.irneeie's lis:
of friends, if lie was ever on it. "j her'-a-so-

is an amendment which Mr. Smith
wishes to have attached to the naval ap
prnpriation bill. This amendment in-

structs the secretary of the navy to make
no contracts for armor plate for the bat-
tle ships provided for in that oil! unl.ss
the pri.-- e tc at Iea.--t as low as u ton
of 2.U0O pounds. Carnegie is now mak-
ing Uncle Sam pay .fof-- a ton lor armor
plate, but has promised to reduce the
price, to prevent the ;:over:iniOi.t under
taking to make its own armor. Senator
Smith wants to make sure that the re-

duction is what it should le, and yet
there is no injustice in the figures he
names as that is the price at which Car-
negie and his associates havc;taken a
Russian contract. It remains to ho ?rpn
whether Carnegie's friends in congress
can head off that Smith amendment.

There has been some excitement in
c.orjgress this week on account of a state-
ment made by Representative Sul.er, of
X. Y. to the effect that Walter Dygert,
a young American recently imprisoned
by the Spanish authorities, had beeo se-

cretly executed. Mr. Suizer's informa-
tion came from Cubans in Xew York
who get it direct from their friends on
the island. Secretary Oiney thinksthere
is a mistake about it, as he has the
promise of the Spanish authorities that
young Dygert would be given his liberty
and allowed to leave Cuba If investi-
gation proves that execution story lo le
true Spain would U-lte- look out for se-

rious troubU. m.

Foil ml Dead in a Jtarti.

Lancaster, April 2o The body of
Thomas E. Patton was found in the barn
of Peter Reser in Salisbury township
last night. The man disappeared from
his home on the Reser farm on March
2'J. At tiist his family believed that he
had gone to Philadelphia to secure em-
ployment. His continued absence wor-
ried them and a search was kept up,
which resulted in the finding of his
body in the barn.

On the day l'atton disappeared a lot
of paris green was found in the wood-hous-

It is believed that he took a
dose of the poison and then laid down
in the barn. TU body was decom-
posed so badly that it could only be
identified by papers and the clothing.
Patton was "" years of age, and no mo-
tive can le given for his suicide.

Says Mie killed ller Lov r.

Waupin, Wis , April 2; Minnie Al-
len, a prisoner in the State Penitentiary,
has confessed to the chaplain that she is
the murderess of Montgomery Gihbs,
who was killed in Buffalo, X. Y. in
April, lS'.U.

She told the prison chaplain that she
met Gibbs in Canada several ears be-
fore the murder and fell in love with
him. Later she says his conduct toward
her became cold and he refused to ful-
fill his promise to make her his wife.
She followed hini to Buffalo and asked
him to keep his promise, but he refused
to do so. She then secured a revolver,
and when he again refused to marry her
she shot him and lied from the city.

Too Much Koret bought.

Athens, Tenn., April 2(". Miss Rose
Lewis, a young society woman, yester-
day attacked E M. Brown on one of the
principal streets with a cowhide and
thrashed him unmercifully. Brown, a
merchant, will boar ihe marks of his
recoutre ti the grave. Brown's wife has
leen an invalid for years and is now
near death's door. The other day, so
Miss Iewis says, she received a letter
from him saying that he did not expect
Mrs. Browu lo live long and he would
soon need another helpmate. The
young woman was furious at the sug-
gestion and had been watching for
Brow n ever since.

fLU

III fnest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report
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E' Pao, Tex , April 20 The latest
news of the catastrophe at the Santa
rula'it mines, near Chihuahua, Mexico,
Thursday ninht. is to the eff ct that S3
:i;en wrre working in the mine Thurs-- d

y whu it c: v d in. burying alive C7
of t lenieii, all of whom were Mexicans.

R'M-enti- eoutracts were let to a num-
ber ef Mexican miners and lalorers to
take ore from the old workings at so
much j'or ton. In their eagerness to se-

cure lirge q iantities ot ore with the
least la!?or these contractors begau tear-
ing do.vn the ore pillars which supported
the roof of the miae They also cut
away masses of ore that had leen left
between the chambers.- - Thus weakened,
the ground began lo give way at 2
o'clock Friday morning, and almost in-

stantly 07 of the men at work under
ground were cut vff from escape.

Governor Ahumada is on the ground
with a large force of men working to re-

cover the buried Thirty-seve- n men
have been recovered, 10 dead, 7 dying
and 2') fat illy hurt. At last accounts
there were ;0 men still in the ruins,
with no hope of recovering them alive.

Fatal j clone in Virginia.

Rianoke, Va , April 23. Late yes-
terday afternoon a cyclone accompanied
by hail and very heavy rain all struck
the "city of Salem, seven miles west of
iiere, and besides blowing down several i

bams, unroofing outhouses and uproot-
ing trees, completely demolished two j

houses, in one of which a family of:
eight colored people resided, all of
whom, and three others were in the
house at the time of the disaster.

" Jane Harris and her son
were taken out dead from the ruins, and .

of the othe s four were badly injured,
one, a 4 year-ol- d girl, being fatally hurt.
Surgical assistance was promptly render-
ed by the physicians of the town, and '

the wants of the homeless were also at
tended to.

The cloud, a dark, funnel shaped one, j

cam" tip suddenly from the southwest, ;

cutting a complete swath of about 130
feet wherever it passed. While consid-
erable damage was done to property in
other places iu Roanoke county, no
further loss of life is reported.

.Mystery ot a Dead (airl.

C icago, April 23 The body of a
ion Iv dres-e- d vountr woman was found
at 10:.-,.- o'clock last night lying in a j

ditch near the intersection of West For-- I

tv-l'if- and I wastn-ets- . The dead girl i

did no' appear to have been over 25
years of age. An empty bottle was
found in the grass near the body and .

the o!ico are inclined, from this, to be- -
lieve it is a case ef suicide, alhough

'they are puzzled as to the identity of the
vexing woman. The body was removed
to the meirgue.

The only woman reported as missing,
ou the police records, who might possi-
bly l the one who was found in the
ditch, is Mis Anna Harvey, who disap-
peared from her home in II. H. Holmes'
'castle," Xo. 701 Sixty-thir- d street, on
Wednesday. Her husband reported her
inexplicable alsence yesterday, but he
had not leen called upon to iilen ify the
body last night. In many respects the
description coincide.

I.ynclifrt Two Men.

Xnshville, Tenn., April 21",. At mid-
night last night a mob ef armed men,
about 13, entered the jail at McMinn-viile- ,

dragged the jailer from his lied,
and forced him to give up the cell keys.
William and Victor llillis were then ta-
ken from the jail, carried on horseback
five miles from McMinnville. aud both
were hangi d. Before the mob suceeded !

in removing their victims from the jail
they had a turd fight with them, but
they were overpowered. The mob came
from Van Buren county, where the
lynched men lived.

The prisoners murdered in LS94 in
Van Buren county, Carroll Martin, at his .

home, the purpose being robbery. Two
mair in me lower courts nave leen held,
ami the ass were set for trial next week
again The prisoners have been held in
the j:ii! at McMinnville for safe keeping,
and no attempt at lynching was exjcct-mI- .

The Yt inziielan Muddle Again.

London, April 27. In the house of
commons to-da- y Sir William Harcourt,
iu accordance with notice given by him
on April 23, asked thegovernment what,
if any arrangements had been made to
conclude by arbitration a settlement of
the differences lictween the United States
and Great Britain in regard to Venezue-
la. Mr A. J. Balfour, first lord of the
treasury, said that arrangements to ar-
bitrate in respect to the Venezuelan and
other ep!estions was a matter which both
the British and the United States gov-
ernments had in view. The latest com-niunicali- ou

on the subject which hs.d
been received from the United States oo
Friday was now uuder consideration and
dealt with both the general question
of arbitration and the Venezuelan dis-
pute. To give further information con-
cerning the matter, he concluded, would
at the ptesent time be inexpedient.

fining lo Itellefonle.

Rollefonte, Ta., April 26 Governor
D H. Hastings and family have decid-e- lto close up the executive mansion in
Harrisburg the coming summer and
spend three or four months occupying
their residence in this place. Since theHastingses have been in Harrisburg
their home here has been occupied by
Henry C. Ojuigley and wife, junior part-
ner in Hastings' old law firm, to whom it
was given rent free on a banter made by
the governor on the evening of the day
he was elected, in which he told Mr.
(Jnigley that if he would get married hemight have his house rent free while he
was in Harrisburg. Now that the gov-
ernor and his family have decided to
spend the summer here Mr. Quigley will
vacate the mansion.

Two Horned to Death.

Xewburg, X. Y. April 2G Mr. and
Mrs Barney Cullen were burned to
death in their home near Chester Orange
county, to day. They perished togeth-
er in the sitting room, where Cullen haddragged his wife from their lied in hiseffort to save her. Morris Cullen, a son
fractured his leg in jumping from a
second story window. George Thomp-
son, an adopted son, sustained a bad
scalp wound by lieing cut wilh glass
when he was dragged through an upper
window. The origin of the fire is a

&K1S11!

State Convention Being Held at
Allentown Today.

TATTISOX WILL BE ENDORSE".

T1m Catherine Will Start rnli.!nrr
tn l'reftialetit inl Ncmitial ion 1 lt

plRtfncto Will turn Souul
Muury Frouuhlf Nmmm--s- .

Ali.f.stown. Pa.. April 2! The
largest, gathering of Democrats that has
utlemled n Mate convent ion in years is
gathered in t his city.

The convention n(XMifd by the elec-
tion of William B. Given of Lancaster
lOioity as teiiiorary chairman.

Ex Governor Pattison will rf-ivoth- e

ntiaiiimoiis ami hearty endorsement of
his state, for the presidency in the eon-ventio- ii.

The platform makers have
done their work, bnt nothing will li
liven nut roiardinc its le-yon- cl

the fact that it will contain a
strong gold standard plank, until it is
aniionnced in the convention.

The elect nrs-at.-lar- will te William
M Singerly of Philadelphia, .lames I).
Hancock of Venango. Thomas )llins
of Center and George W Guthrie of
.Allegheny. SevMiof thec-i;h- t delogntes-ar- .

large, will lo William F. Harrity.
Charles A. Fagan of Allegheny, State
Chairman Rnlcrr. E. Wright of Allen-tow- n.

J. Henry Cochran of Williams-por- t.

John S. Rilling nf Erie.
I. F. Myers of Harvisburg

and John T. Lehman of Wilki-shurre- .

For coneTCRKnioii-at-larg- i John M.
P.raden of Washington county and
Snicdlcy D. Garrett of Deleware county
have Idtf-i- i slated.

A big parade particpatcd in by OTgani-7,atio-

from all the eastern cith-- s of the
state attracted thousands of people to
the. main streets hist night. Chairman
Harrity rode in a carriage at the head
of the. pnradc and was greeted with

cheers all along the line. A
doyen hands played lively music and
tons f.f fireworks we-r-c burned.

PRIMED FOR A FIGHT.

M.Kitly-Cnllnt- n limr l.lkrlv n ttrr-a-

nI lllinoi romtiilion I'.mImv.
RPR1SOF1F.1.D. Ills.. April 20 The Re-

publican state rem vent ion ntciicd today,
u slight truce Itcing on Wtwecn the Mc-Kinl- ey

and Cnllnin men.
It was that the resolution instructing

the national de.lcgates-at-larir- o should
ne.t he presented until after all the state,
officers, excepting the trustee nf the state,
nniversity. shall have, liecn nominated,
and that- this resolution shall 1m dis-
cussed not to exceed one hour. Beyond
I Ins t here seems to c. a difference, of
opinion The McKinley men claim that
l)r Jaiiiiesoii. state chairman and leader
of the anti McKinley forces, agreed that
tins rcsolutiein should not lie referred to
Hie. committee on reseilutions. Dr. Jam-
il on denies that he so agr-ed- .

H the McKinley delegates insist that
the resolution le nor. referred to the
committee on resolutions a fight may
result Every one is primed and prw-fKirc- d

for a fight. Already from 1 0,0O(l
to I j.ooO visitors are in ihe city, and
every one. of them has taken sides cither
for McKinley or for Cnllom. Some of
th! di legates who have, been instructed
by their cemnties to support. McKinley
say lliat- when the instructions were
givpn it. was Ihe understanding that
llif-n- ; was to he no Illinois candidate.
Now that Cnllom has come here as an
avowed candidate thoy believe, they
pay, that it is their duty to do all in
their power for him But then: are
many more instructed for McKinley.
who will abide by their instructions and
light for him to the end.

Shemld a fight- lie precipitated1 on the
resolutions question, the truce or agree
mint may bo declared off and the
whol program changed Nothing is
certain, for there are so many toli-ficia-

on both sides, and each side
will do everything to carry its point.

N1T Strilt Iu I'lltsUur.
Pittsbi.ro. April 21 The structural

ironworker, bricklayers and stone-
masons will demand an advance in
wages Friday. May I, and if it is not
granted, a general strike will lie the re-
sult, tieing up most of the work under
way in the city. The structural irein
workers at a meeting decided to de-
mand (3 a day.

1 ot r nr rd lor Ouay.
Wiixiamsport. Pa.. April 29. J. H.

Ia nd rns of Tioga and John Meyers of
Clinton were chosen delegates to the
Republican national convention by the
conferrees nf I he Sixteenth cnngrcssional
district They worn instructed fortanay An eff.nl. to make McKinley
their se(oi,d choice failed.

PAUl HUNG THIS MORNING.

Ti Minlmr r .tt.-l- , Yoa-V- y Firm.tl ml e.oluihii.
Vmtpi-- . April 2ft. William Paul

w:i- - executed nl the Ohir. penitentiary
r:il thi" mntiiiiic His iiecV was
bioken and life was pronounced extinct
in jnsl I I .; minutes Paul was indifTer-m- l

to hi falc to the last. Ho di clared
los inii.x ence on tbn seaflnld. although
there, is no doubt ns to his guilt..

He Khot and killed his fat e, r in-la-

Joseph Yockoy. in Brown county, near
Rll-'ey- . July 5. IS04

Trllri Willing to iin.
Df.xvfr. April 20 The Republican

publishes the statement that friends of
Senator Teller have his assurance that
he is willing lo lead the. Republican
ilelegation to the St. Ijonis convention,
although he reserves tho right lo refuse
lo l.e lkinnd by tho action of the con-
vent ion i f against silver.

Irrn.out l.'rpubliran t'ouvvntlvo.
MoNTPr MFR. Vt.. April U!. The

frtate couveutiou u iu kcssiou
beru today.

forest fires have broken
out at several places in Centre county.

Toe outlook Is bright for a brisk sum-
mer in the Cynnellsville coke regions.

A rock rolled upon the Lehigh Valley
railroad track at Stony Creek and wrecked
a freight train.

The finances of Schuyl kill county are at
such a low ebb that the county commis-
sioners had to borrow $.1,uio to bridge over
the present demands.

The BUt-ea- t mt .,rfll the Individual who perilateDtly neglects his
health, and the means of preterrinir and red or
ln It. Many perrons who are not constitutional
Idiots do this. They are rename objects oreom-- p

musioo as well as rensnre. A lallure ot apt etlte,Iosj ol sleep and Hesh. impaired dtKestlon. an
uncertain condition ot the howels and symptoms
of bllllonsneta are so many warnlnirs ol the ap.
proach of disease. To disregard them Is ab(ect
lolly, which offended nature In doe timeponlsnrasererely. If not fatally. That genuine andthoroughly reliable preventive ot bodily mis-chl- el

la the 'bape of chronic ditase. Mostetier'sStomat-- Bitters, will. If resorted to In timeaert those disorder, to the removal ol which UIs also tally adequate. Among the, are ehronleIndigestion, lleer complaint, kidney troublesconstipation, nervousness, rheumatism and ma--'

Have You Any

DRY GOODS TO BUY?
Wa-- h Goods Drecs t !oh1s Silks -a- nything

-- no matter what send here fir
samples and let iheiu and tlu ii rices iirove
whether il's any to your pocketb.xik "s in-

terest to buy here, as we stale most em-

phatically and positively it is. ami us you

yourself will acknowledge when you see
the good.

SAMI'LHS don't cost'you anviliiug nd

they'll tell a lot alxjut styles and values
aud this store's way of doimr business,
that will be well fur you to know, we

think, no matter if you do live miles
aw ay.

Write fur the below mentioned and let
them indicate what ve mean:

SILK ;IN;II AMS, 25;. the choicest
selected designs auda the liest oriirina)
quality that used t bring roc. We have
some others a. ISc.

SILKS -- large assorted lot of stylish
wwr fruits at fl .no -- everyone of them
worth more inonev some a good deal
more.

A thousand yards of r'.' inch lllack
Velour for making the stylish caps, ft.-.'--

,

a yard. We don't believe its equal was
ever sold under $.'.ii.

Send for samples elegant foreign Ilress
CoikIs and Suitings, ."H:. to ti TA; or if you
want something less costly, the Ameiican
made goods all wool copies of high-clas- s

imported srood 2.V;. and Xie.; and send for
our catalogue -- that's free also.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

EMINENTLY

SUCCESSFUL

His Rooms arc Crowded.
Everybody Satisfied.

Dr. McClellan,
Celebrated Specialist.

Formerly in charge of the Elec
trical ami Medical Department of
the Hale banatH.tian,'IIot Springs,
Ark., will be at the

MOUSTM HOBiE,

EBENSBURG, l'HNXA.,
OX

Tuesday, May 5, 1 SiM.

m,
r2;.i

Mrt'I.FI.I. X has ln roDDecte.1 withthe l Ke4t h'.-ni- In the ron-itn- . anil ti- - nouiwrlur in diaxooOnK and treotlnic diieat ami.lelormitlrp Hewlli.e 50 u.r any cue th.the cannot tell the llee and where l.wted inOve ninnti. He win return toevery lour week .lurlnit the eumimc year.
Treats all earabie Medical anil Survlol Ilia
"'J-- APiiieand:hnnlc tTatarrh. Insrae or

H?; H";b.,.h ,MTe:r- - Kidney . I.lvir.
and Sexual liiseases.

Epilepsy and Fits Cured.
A Peaiilve Vaaraatee te

Yodii Mm ail Mlle-- M Men
SulTeriun Irom Sprrmatorrhe and lraiMitenrr anthe retail ol sell.abuse in rouih nr ex e Inand other cau e prodne n iM.me olhe loll wirnc etteot : Ku. Mi.ma. bimrher

nervoUKneaa, iiixxmers. confuMon ul ldea"""" "iciely. d IUre uiemj and sexualexhui Ion, which ui tlia (tie victim !..r luineaor uiviUn. are permanently cared b Kemedieuul injurious.

Blood and Skin Diseases.
Sjihlllia and e nil II ntlon. a o ! throatl.luiiKOUt ol the hair, am In tne tje enii.Z

tlona. eUi . are pcrlttlT en.Oca.te.l with,or other druicg.
Ouncorrbea tiirm. Sir cture. and all t'rinaryand Kidney roubles are ?e.lily cured by Irea --

men t I ha- - never I.Oe.l. He an.lerb.krs no in-curable cue, but cures- - tboUMud KlTe.i iid vtdie. Kemetutier the ilo'e and m oe n aahiarooms are always crowded wherever be stops.
STATE HOARD Or MKIIK-A- KXAMIHKKg IBi pfalu. N. Y., Xov. ai. lssl.

"

From what I know ol Ir. I. A. Mc'lellan Iam Certain I bat be is eminently qualified asmphysician and specialist to treat all tonus olchronic dlreases, and that bis success bas i nmarked n. t only Has be badbut be Is also a tborou.h and eWsc7enUoTs
practitioner and deserves ills faccejV

President State Board QlMe'nteil Examiners.
KX an 14 ATI OX N FREE.

Correspondenoe - Solicited - and - ConndentlaL

AtlDRIM

r.r. MeClellnn,
Krl lntlrmary. 178. :hl.pawa street,

Mais ernes:.
M Main stieat. Buflalo. New Vor.

BAYARD'S
PIHK - DYSPEPSIA - TABLETS.

A M KF. H RE FCK
DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.

Will Immediately Strengthen Stoma.Hl and Kc-V- l.

"It1"- -

mmil
Kor

nn rniw.
' y lrK... or s f

Fire J'atton's
--Wirafod Pneeion f I

. V Viol in Strings
n jEz J The Finest in the World.
iTCjlffL. y String Warranted."Ly John F. SfraJlon.

- I'talrt .Snl lrr Oil Oo..Cstalocu.. K. lh St.
NCW YORK.

N

dw1 h u
"5

L4

Grand Sprinir Opening ol Wrajs. )u, N

Goods, Millinerv. etc.
Anions our special tljinir wo mon(ion
I. Iin. I)ress (ioods, Hlack aid Xavv, 2.'c.
Is'ew Shirliiir, assorted patterns. !- -.

(iood Muslin, fu
(iood Ginizliani, ;")C. up.
All-wo- ol Ilenrietta, Mack, I lin, l'Je.
All-wo- ol Serine, hlack ami colors. 2fn

Clicnollti Covers, T'x-- .

White Spreads, full size, (7c.
Ouiin Flunnel. ")c. uj.
Xoveltv Dress Goods, Mack ami navv, nr
Ladies' seamless black Hose. '1 pairs for u;.
Larixe heavy linen Towels, 2fc. pair.
Small nutter-Towel- s, linen, 2 pairs for J.V.
Ladies' Wash Waists, 2oe. up.
Also a splendid assortment of new I)its

Goods, Millinery, Persian Silk for Trimming
Underwear, Notions, ladies' and children's
Coats.

Wc have the agency for the Standard Iu-tern- s

and 1. X. Corsets.
tHTKeinemher as a special inducement

ivc a ive a Good Nickel Alarm
Clock with a purchase nf 10 or over.

We sell all n'oods at the verv closest fpnirr
and cannot he undersold.

Mrs. jzt 1

s'SRASD

thin

! as it t'iOiil

New things in Drcs Go.vls,
Wrapper (Jo-tls- , Moshur.z ilk
per yjin", entirely new. New
the market.

S2ew
and

Full assortment of Prints, Gingham .Muslins Full line f

all the latest stales in Children's Shoes.

we earry all the latest style in
low prices. Come ami s e us

THOS.

f5rl,n,r.i,f-- ... ...
A. I x- -1. J. h

Y . C. t.etirce. N.t ril lV.KK-- X. S.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Scbedole In efl-- t Nnreait-e- r IT, ISM.

'siaiNrlloBiatt rewnn.
VJT.

Sshore Kxpres, wrek dv 3 m
Altoon .pn.mtnoUtlun. wmk .lava . a mMam Line tjiirrtm. dily ' u. :w s m
A I ton fei(.ri...1;!y 1ibHarrlK(ur Aecosmudatioa. nc.laonly f: r. mMail tziTMS. dailT it J, niPblU4eliblm Express. daiiy I li p m

ST.
Johnstown Aromsao.aiin, work days . R 14 a mFactor Ki.w. daily I :; i uy Pasn:er. fWlly.... - ,.

at Line, daily 8 s mJubnstuwn Accommodatiun. week days s i4 j. m

f " " Un rsr llrsnrh.
It f f A i-- follow": T a an.i

PINK - DYSPEPSIA - TABlilTS!"
I B E I I KEIUK

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.

r zx
pronpily by mail on rwtlM ol i.rico.

BAflKD twin rhlladelj-kla- . Pa .
. Not. I 6m.

l a

7

GPENlKGs--
CF

AT

kiliiii Huiiit ksttsta.

Fancy ainl Plain, New StK ia

Finish Henrietta from loc Ttt i. .

Lining of ail the latest kin.l- - la

iSiiiiDroiaenes,
Laces Trimmings.

ami
Ladies' an.i

GALL1TZIH.

ess?

Shoes. Shirt., Hats, at vrry
when in town.

BRADLEY,

it: a -- 1 i i i sz titii.- - ov.T t..! '.!!: ;r
oih.-r- s hai- - lliini'tit out '.'i i.;oi ij ksi l ts
Coini- - from luiij - j. r

Ihe Cinflcrilla Stores cti Esrs
An tti- - r.-- i:Ii of o r !,it t v-- ! v .

. it-iic... T h -
ar.-f.i-- .i !..i t!.."-i- : .: .r

tuiity. i;'i:;u. s ami c ti. mi v.
Sjm-- i U! all.-im,.!- : ,a u-,.,- , ,j ,., j

in ir Stoves t i- i- ay 1 Ii.- - :, t

Willi it vi.-- of ineVtintf .iv r-- i.:t-:.-a- t

a m.Hiorate i uL
Tln'ir l,., iis i jU r.
Their economy saves iim.ik-n- .

ti,H,ri.V .t Sun. fl.. .. .

MMtH
JOHN PFISTER

nr.Ai.r.R i

GHfERU MERCHANDISE,

Hsriwarc. CDtcisTar,

I MADE-U- P CLOTHING,
I BOOTS AND SHOES,

1 GROCERIES AND PROYISIOKS,

ll.rj IX MIAMI.

ri". av.;dick,
General Insurance A?est.

EitKXs-.riiU-H- . Sh.mnaker. akkoi.i.tow Di. tri. Ha.ti-- -

i


